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FOODS AND NUTRITION 
Report Only This Year's ExteMlon Activities and Reeula That Can Be Verlled 
ITEM 




284. Days devoted to li,ue of work by: t1i-'f,£/_~--(1) Home demonstration agents-------------------------------------------------------------
: ::::,., :::::=::::=::::::::::::::::::::.::::::= :i~ ~~ ::z 4Y :· 28A 
285. Number of colllunities in which work ·was conducted ________________________________________ 2~~-__ !/_/..J__-a_ 
286. Number of voluntary local leaders or collliteemen assisting ______________________________ z_______ ~ ---~~-<f __  
287. Days of assistance rendered by vol~ntary leaders or commiteemen_ ______________________ ~1:r~-__ J~~-:"-
288. Number of adult result demonstrat10ns conducted _____________________________________________ -------r;.;-------z;:,- 288 
289. Number of meetings at result demonstrations_____ ___ ____ _ ---___ _ _ __ -----__ _Li_ ____ ~ ___ LL)_____ 289 
290. Number of melhod-dcmonstration me~tings {(1) By agents or sp~cialistB-~---· 4 -4~-~ -_,>-_;J__.}_:_7!Z~}290 held._____________________________________________________ (2) B le d .2 o O 2 / y a ers ____________________________ ----' -~ ------1#---;7-
{
(l) By agents or specialists ____________ Jj-__~---/.ir.-______ 7 __ 7____ ,__} 
291. Number of other meetings held.____________________ l . r"' (!_!e- le, ~ 291 (2) By leaders_A_·;~------------------i'!(:J)-__ _ ______ z_ _____ _ 
292. Number of news stories published ___________________________________________________________________ £'1._!: ___ w__ _L_9._f(f~T 292 
293. Number of different circula.r leters issued.-----------------------------------------------------~,Zeft __ ~:__ _./__{)__~U,-293 
294. Number of farm or home visits made ____________________________________________________________ T.1.2-:,-r~ _L._~~(Jl. ___ c294 
295. Number of ofice cals received.--------------------------------------------------------------74-- ______ _.,l_,/_1__ -c -295 
296. Number of 4-H Club members enroled. _________ t~~ :~:i: ------------------,-? ~ -__ , ~~ fa£ }296 
297. Number of 4-H Club members completing ______ {(!) Boys ___________________________________ ~ -------; · --------· -r-}297 

















Number of units in projects con<.lucted by 4-H Club mem~ r,s completing: (1;' 
(a) Dishes of food products prepar!ld---/-.,?,-~..i________ (b) l\Ieals planned and served._j_/J.,l_l_ f ____ M
(c) Quarts canned_+-L~.,_~_,?_J_~(d) Other containers of jely, jam~ d other products_~_.(J.-~L1 _____ 298 
(e) Pounds of vegetables and fruits stored or dried _________ 3~~-'t_/____________________________________ __ -· __  
Number of fa~es budge~ing food ex~enditurP, for a ye~r _____________________ --·--------------------------~/ 2 L ~ -299 
Number of fa~es folo.wmg food-buymg recommendations----------------------------------------· -~-'! -'-efij}--300 
Number of fannlies servmg beter-balanced meals--------------------------------------------------.1-~.l__ lL __ @ __ 301 
Number · \families improving home-packed lunches according to rec01nmendations ________________ Jr<./.(2_f _____ ~ -302 
Number of schools folowing recommendations for a hot dish or school lunch. __________________________ k_~-9---~- _ 303 
Number of children involved in question 303 ______________________________________________________________ £,;.3,_,j_~,1-___ __ 304 
Number of families folowing recommended methods of child feeding ___________________________________ ~ _] _~ _/ _. ___ 305 
Nu:~~~~ ~°et:i:,a;_~dd~t~!ifp~tfi;:e~~~-~~~~~~-:~~-~~-r~~~-~~~::~~i-~~-~~~-~~-~~-~~~~~-~~-~-~~~~~!~11_9"-f ____ ~~-
Number of families producing and preserving home food supply according to annual food-supply bud~et-'2-_ 07 
Number of families assisted in the canning or otherwise preserving of fruits, vegetables, and meats_.£Li~8.J_ _ 08 ~ 
Number of quarts canned by families reported under question 308. (Do not include 4-H Club member~i~.,.W'3o9~ 
Nu~tr chit~~r r:~~~~~~1td1~~,~~~bifs)~~~~~-~:-~~~~-~~-~-~~-~-~~--~~~i-~:-~-~~=-~:~~~-~~-~IJ~:!fJ~---~ 310 
Total estimated value of al products canned or otherwise preserved (questions 298,309,310) $_!/_f,_J-*-1£1 • .,51 _ 11 
Number of families folowing recommendations for the·storage of home food.s.upply ________ .:.__!:J,_<L.1./__I. ' 312 
Number of families assisted in using timely economic information as a basis for readjusting family 
food supply--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------'"' ~-7 C '----------313 
16-8926 
/ 19 
CHILD DEVELOPMENT AND PARENT EDUCATION 
Report Only This Year's Exteru;lon Activities and Resulta That Can Be Verified 
314. Days devoted to line of work by: @ 
131:i-(a) Home demonstration agents .................................................. ]
(b) 4-H Club agents ......................................................... .314 : ;:::,! ... ______ ------------------------- ---------c;---------
Number of communities in which work was conducted ....................... L'2 ............. 315 315. 
316. Number of voluntary local leaders or commiteemen assisting .........................••••..... 316 
317. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or commiteemerL ........•.................... 317 
318. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted................................. . ...... 318 
319. Number of meetings at result demonstrations .......................................... &? 319 
{
(a) By agents or specialists .. ~·····} 320. Number of method·demonstration meetings held.................. 320 (b) By leaders .............. .
{
(a) By agents or specialists .. ./.~ .} 





Number of news stories published......................... ······························  (Zx··· 
Number of different circular leters issued. . ..................................... L. c··· 





326. Number of 4-H Club members enroled ........................ {(ab) Boys ..... --------·-··--··-----····}326 
Girls. ________ . -·· _ _ . -·----·----
327. Number of 4-H Club members completing ...................... {~:~ ::::::::~~-:::.: . :·····. ····-. ·}327 







development work ............................................................ .
Number of families improving habits of children .................................. '-~:-:-. ~ . .
Number of families substituting positive methods of discipline for negative ones. .............. i;.i·· 
Number of families providing recommended play equipment .......................... L~··"a)···· 






N :i~~t-~~~~~~~~ ~i:~~~ ~ ~~~i ~~~=~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~--~~-~~-1~:-~~ ~~ . ~~~  {~:~ ::::~ ~~~:::~:~~~~~~~~~: .. :~:J333 
Number of children involved in question 333 .....•............................. .J/.~...... 334 
335. Number of families folowing other specific practice recommendations: 1 
(a) •........•.. ·-·························································································· 
(b) ••...•••.. ··············································································-·············· •• -- ··············· 
(c) •..•. ·-········································································································-·················· 335 
(d) ·······································································-···································-
( e) ·-························································· .••.••.••..........••.••.••.••..••••••••........ 









Report Only This Year'• Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
Days devoted to line of work by: k: ~"). 
(b) 4-H Club a gen ts _________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
(a) Home demonstration a gen ts ___________________________________________________________________ 6__Q3_ _,2.,._ __________________ } 
336 
;: ~:~::"' •gent.----- -----------------------------------J 11 J':i -: ------. 
Number of communities in which work was conducted ________________________________________ !/1_{ ____ ;:;J:l __________ 337 
Number of voluntary local leaders or commiteemen assisting----------------------~Y--~----~  ---------338 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or commit teemen _______________________ ~!t'~4___________________ 339 
340. Number of adult result demonstrations conductecL _______________________________________________ (_G'.? _________________________ 340 
341. Number of meetings at result demonstrations-----------------------------------------~----~~---------34-1-
342. Number of method-demonstration meetings held__________________________________ 342 {
(a) By agents or specialists __ ~~ 
(b) By leaders _______________ _/_~ __ 
{
(a) By agent s or specialists ___ f'.,(~ 343. Number of other meetings held____________________ _____ _ • ----_ ---- ) ~ 343 (b) By leaders ___________________ t5 __ 
344. Number of news stories published.------------------------------------------_________________________________________ L_Z:_Zo:J-44 
345. Number of different circular leters issued _____ --------------------------------------------------------------------·-;.:.:~7iW'45 
:: : ::: : f:eorc:m:e:e:i:;~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~ :; 
348. Number of 4-H Club members enroled.--------------------------------{(ab) Boys----;-, -5---e  ----}348 Girls____ _____ _ ___ , _ -------
{
(a) Boys_ 349. Number of 4-H Club members completing ____________________________________ ~---(b) Girls ____ . 1 7 ; ~ -o~:-}349 
350. Number of articles ma.<le by 4-H Club members completing-----·-·--·--··-{
(a) 
(b) 
Dresses. --· _ I~ (;, Gi. -~--} 
Ot her __ ·-¢JI--~~ __ __ 350 
lTlsM Adults (a) 
Juniors 
(b) 
351. Number of inclivi<luals folowing recommendations in constrnction of clothing ______ j _~_£ _~ -~J~-~ , 351 
352. Number . of individuals folowing recommendations in the selection of clothing _________ _/_,?'.),__~ __ .,.l_l_~,;/;;ff 352 
353. Number of inclividuals keeping clothing accounts--------------------------------~L-. ____ .L_9-__ 7-:.~ 353 
354. Number of inclividuals budgeting clothing expenclitures ___________________________________________ .;?-_1.J.----L.?.--~-354 
355. Number of families folowing clothing-buying recommendations ___________________________ .?_fil._£ ____ - x  x  x  x A 355 • , /(ul 356. Number of individuals improving children's clothing according to recommendations __ --~-'1-___ _ __ 3_$_~--~c -356 357. Number of inclividuals folowing recommendations in improving care, renovation, , 1 and remoa.eling of clothing _________ ____________________________________________________________ L.2__ -~ -_ _/_(,_i!L______ 357 
358. Number of families assisted in using timely economic information in determining .3 how best to meet clothing requirements-------------------------------------------___ fJ __ 7_3. __ .., x x  x  x x 358 
359. Total estfuiated savings due to clothing program-----------------------------------~ -Si£ __ /_ sf!J!i., . .J?t2 359 
360. Number .of inclividuals folowing other specific practice recommendations: 1 
~:~ __ · ·_: ----------------------------------------------------· -----------,------------------_________ ________ }360 
1 For the sake or uniformity It Is suggested that each State prepare a lst or the more important practices to be reported upon by all agents In that E!ato. 
16-1>92•J 
HOME MANAGEMENT AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Report Only This Year's Eitension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM Bom rnanagem~nl Rouse rurnishin~s Ranrlirrcft (a) (b) (c) 
361. Days devoted to line of work by: 6z; f ~ -J:ffj, --
:~ : :m~l:::t:=~~:_~:~:~::::::::::::::::::-~~=~::: :~=~~:~:: :::~:~:~::: )361 
(3) Agricultural agents---------------------------------------------__________ --~  -__ -------- ______________ ([., _ _
(4) Specialists----------------------------------------------------------_____ _j 7/@ ____ <./ _ ~ _______ .;i_; ____ _ 
332. Number of communities in which work was conducted ___________ --~l_'---c.---~':~~, __ _L.4 __ :).t- 362 
g~!: ~~~b~f ~~~~i~~~!rie~d:~~dai;1~ol~~:.~jl~~~:~:~~:!!~1t--~-,!-t-/ -_jr,_-: __ !l __ c ----;~-&- 363 
teemen----------------------------------------------------------------------__ _2/ .7-~ -----1-¥,. (!'-__________ _1 _______ 364 
365. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted---------------__ j__,J_C_. ________ -----¥----------------365 
366. Number of meetings at result demonstrations--~-~~-------__ -;._(l ______ @ _____ ; __ ~---s;_-------~---366 
367. Number of method-dem-{(1) By agents or specrnmts __________ ---~-!-f-7.i'. __ _1_ __ ~-~'yC'o- _______ l'_J _________ } 
~~fd~~:~~-~---~-~~-:~-~-~~ (2) By leaders ____________________________ ---~-<-~;,p-___ j__~L?fi:. --------Q - 367 
368. N~mber of other meet-{(1) By agents or specialists ____________ .£_9-__ ~-tl)--____ ":/il __ f"(l' _________ _/ __ J__ ________ }368 mgs held__________________ (2) B 1 d /_/ /_ y ea ers ____________________________ -------g --------(J';---------------C.---
369. Number of news stories published ________________________________________ fl!_~.$.--~ -__ J(_,__ -•-______ _t___<I__ __ ?§__ 369 
370. Number of different circular leters issued ___________________________ ----;~~{:c-:-~-r;ji--;-~J--"it,.-,- 370 
371. Number of farm or home visits made __________________________________ --------~ -__ S __ _2._l. -----------([-371 
372. Number of ofice cals received ____________________________________________ _!£_~/,__~  _ -2.-~-Z-~--~-____ :?:_;__~;b___ 372 
373. N':~~er~f et~e2~~~ {:~ :: ____________________________________ _I il,:_rfL ___  -l_r ;6>_ 76" -_ I.f./_ __ r-__ }373 
374. Number of 4-H Club {(l) Boys _________________________________________ O -----.- · --_______ 8 ---(i./---------------------} 
members completing__ (2) Girls ______________________________________ t_J-:1._~-___ 3.i /--~---___ j_J/________ 374 
375· N~:! 1 1i: ~~~~--~-~~~ -~~:~-~~~~~~~~-~--~~-~:: ~~~-~-~~~~~-~- --~-~(__=---_?fz ___ r°:s} _7£. __ a~cles }375 ________ articles 
HOME MANAGEMENT-Continued Ci}, 
376. Number of kitchens rearranged or improved for convenience according to recommendations ______ L_~LJ.'.-i_ --376 
377. Number of families folowing recommendations in obtaining labor-saving equipment _____________ .£,;t-.1:.1-- --377 
378. Number of families adopting recommended laundering methods---------------------------------------8.:-Z.L __ '..J ____ 378 379. Number of families assisted in home soap making ____________________________________________________________ .,.i_~.$!.-__ ---379 
380. Number of fam.i~es ad~ptin~ reco~ended methods~ care of house __ : ____________________________ .1._a_L_</. ___ j____ 380 
381. Number of families assisted m making home-made equipment or convemences _____________________ _i_L.9-2.<'.__ --381 
382. Number of women folowing a recommended schedule for home activities ___________________________ .3._i'._]_____ ---382 
383. Number of 4-H Club members keeping personal accounts ________________________________________________ J_-_j~_<j ____ &fi---383 
384. Number of families keeping home accounts according to a recommended plan_ ____________________ L_</_4 _________ 7R 384 385. Number of families budgeting expenditures in relation to income according to a recommended plan ___ f_j ___ ~ 385 
386. Number of families assisted in developing home industries as a means of supplementing incom.e _____ l_.;?_.! __ ' ---386 
387. Number of families folowing recommended methods in buying for the home (other than foods an9 a.:j) clothing) ____ ----_________________ ---__________________________________________________________________ ---_ ---___'l/£ .~ 38 7 
388. Nu:111.ber of families assisted in using timely econom~c information as a basis for readjusting famil~ ~ _5o livmg (other than reported under foods and clothmg)-------------------------------------------------------------~l-----388 






Number of families having increased time for rest and leisure activities as a result of the home-management 
progra.~--- . . ----· -------------------------------------------------------------- --- -'! .3: ~ __ Q.2__ A 90 
Total eutrmated saving due to home-management program ___________ ·-·------·--------------------- $ ___ j ____ .i'L._s_~ 91 
392. Number of families folowing other specific practice recommendations: 1 
~: ~ -------_ --- -_ ----------_ ----------_ --_ --_ ---------__ -----_ ---------_ -----_ -----_ J3 92 
HousE FURNISHINGS-Continued Y 
393. Number of families improving the selection of household furnishings ______________________________ .vi'_Lz.e _______________ 393 
394. Number of families folowing recommendations in improving methods of repairing, remodeling, UI 







Number of families folowing recommendations in improving treatment of windows (shades, curtains, G 
N::i:;);~:~:~-~:~~~:~-~:~~-:~~~-~:~:~:~-~~-:~~-~~:~-~~~~:~~::~-~-;~~:~--~~~~:~-~~:n:~Ce:;£; ~ : 
Number of families improving treatment of wals, woodwork, and fioors _______________________________________ .;?__~~-f.a-7 
Number of families applying principles of color and design in improving appearance of rooms _________ L_~_}'_y___ 98 
Total estimated savings due to house-furnishings program___________________________________________ $.l-_~_J.2_<?._ . t__ 399 
Number of families folowing other specific practice recommendations: 1 r.; -f <1, (a) -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2--------} 400 
(b) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
HANDICRAFT-Continued I". 
401. Number of families folowing recommendations regarding ha.ndicraft _______________________________ kl..,._~o,2.f ____ ~ _____ 401 













(b) -------------------------------------------------------------------. ----------------------------------------------------------------------402 
HOME HEALTH AND SANITATION 
Report Only This Year'• Ertenslon Activities and Reaults Thal Can Be Verified 
Days devoted to line of work by: @iJ 
(a) Home demonstration agents---------------------------------------------------------------------------.297 ______________ } 
(b) 4-H Club a.gen ts ____________ ----------------____________________________________________ ------____________________________ _ 
~ ~::=~-·~·~~--------------------------------------_______ @'____ 403 
Number of communities in which work was conducted-------------------------------------------"' .37______ _ ____ 404 
Number of voluntary local leaders or commiteemen assisting·------------------------------------~Z.2-. ~ --405 
Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or commiteemen.--------------------------------~.J--0 ___ (25).., _____ 406 
Number of adult result demonstrations conductecL------------------------------------------------------------<1...---a;----407 
Number of meetings at result demonstrations·---------------------------------------------------------.,2,j _____ dJ.2 ______ 408 
Number of method-demonstration meetings held.c:~ =~ ~=:;s~:-~~:~~~~i-~~~~~~~~~~=~~····~;~·~-·~~-------}409 
. { (a) By a.gents or specialists ________________________________________ L~/ ______ "6 ________ } 
Number of other meetings held_ (b) By leaders __________________________________________________________ !/£ ____ L©________ 410 
Number of news stories published-----------------------------------------------------------------------------£/ --~ _______ 411 
Number of different circular leters issued-----------------------------------2.Jf._ _____ '2!_______ 412 
Number of farm or home visits made·-------------------------------------------------------------------J,f"5 ~ _____ 413 
414. Number of ofice cals receive<L----------------------------------------'~i:1 "'~---"-'-",,/'---4.14 
1 For the sake of uniformity it is suggested that each State prepare a list or the more important practices to be reported upon by al agents ID that 11,ue 
18-8923 
23 
HOME HEALTH AND SANITATION-Continued 
415. Number of 4-H Club members enroled ________________ --:-------------t:~ 1 r;. :.:·:· ·:;;z;:~:Jm 












Number of 4-H Club members not in special health projects who partici-{(a) Boys _________________ ----&·--1 
pated in definite health-improvement work--------------------------------------- (b) Girls _________ .-3_~-~~---~ 417 
Number of individuals having health examination on recommendation of {(a) 4-H Club member~_.2:_.?'._!!~{44 
extension workers or participating in health contests __________________________ (b) Others ________________ _L.J-~":3'~ 18 
Number of individuals improving health habits according to recommendations-------------------------~-.sl.:i_f~ 19 
Number of individuals improving posture according to recommendations--------------------------------~-~-~---420 
Number of individuals adopting recommended positive preventive measures to improve health (immunization for typhoid, diphtheria, smal pox, etc.)-------________________ -----------------____ ---___ ------__________ ---____ -----------~ 421 
Number of families adopting beter home-nursing procedure according to recommendations _______ 3;. __ 9-"3-"J.:£" 422 
Number of families instaling sanitary closets or outhouses according to recommended plans ______ /.,__.,2-~i(_--~ -423 
Number of homes screened according to recommendations ________________________________________________ _L _ .i'_.i:~------~ 424 
41530 Number of families folowing other recommended methods of controling files, mosquitoes, and other insects-~ 425 
Number of individuals enjoying improved health as a result of health and sanitation program __ _!.'?-__ <jdl._'j ______ 426 
Number of families folowing other specific practice recommendations:1 
(a) --~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.2 3 I ___ ' -------}427 
(b) -LP~  ~ -~---------------------x:------
ExTENsioN ORGANIZATION AND COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES 
Report Only This Y ear'e Extension Activities and Reenlte That Can Be Verified 
ITEM 
Extension organization and Community or country-life program making activities 
(a) (b) 
428. Days devoted to line of work by: .:J- I lj ~ • U (!j. Y(1) Home demonstration agents _____________________________________ _[ _____ ±:_ __________________ -1-4_.}_.:!_ ____ '¥_ _________ ) 
(2) 4-H Club agents-------------------------------------------------------------------a ---------------------------------------428 (3) Agricultural agents ________________________________________________________ LJL _____ 6)----------e)J---
( 4) Specialists _______________________________ ----------------------------___ r;? '/:t, Y.2..,(2_ __________ /~-~ ---
429. Number of communities in which work was conducted. ______________ L.R_2_L ______ ~ --____ 2_~_f-_____ _______ 429 
430. Number of voluntary local leaders or commiteemen assisting _______ L_~_9-_z ________________ _LL-:?-:,.j____ ~ ---- 430 
431. nig:f assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or commitee--/ 25' £_ l;i,@ ____ --(,2~ ~ n____ 431 
432. Number of meetings held _____________________________________________________ .L~-~-'--(i'j§_ ______ __t_~_£.L ____ U!______ 432 
433. Number of news stories published-----------------------------------------___ d.___£/__ _______ ~ -----____ (R_!-l__'/----~ ---433 
434. Number of different circular leters issued-------------------------------~JL _______ ~ ---____ .1,/J__,:,_ _______ l{J?_____ 434 
435. Number of farm or home visits made _____________________________________ ~--~-/------~~-----w?.L.!!_L _____ fil_____ 435 
436. Number of ofice cals received--------------------------------------------~--~-f_,? ____ ._.~ ---~1!_5-.__~------~----436 
















CoMMUNTTY OR CouNTRY-LIFE ACTIVITIEfl-Continued 
N~:!:u~~t~ ::~f~~~~ ~~~~~~~-~--~~--~~~~!--~~-~~~~--~~--~~-~~~~ : ~~~~-~-~~-~~:~~--~~-i~~f~~~~ -~~ -1 ~~~:-~~~~ 437 
Number of country-life conferences or t.raining meetings conducted for community leaders ... LZ"-.~ ········ 438 
r~!~~ of _community_ gro. ups_ assisted with .organizational problems, progru:ns_ of. a*;~s,, eeting .pro-439 
Number of comnrnnitics developing recreation according to recommendations ...... 9.7-.. . ....... 440 
Number of families folowing recommendations as to home recreation ......... 7-.~L.~... . ....... 441 
Number of commnni_ty or county-wide pageants or plays prcsented ............. 7-.g. ... I ........ 442 
Numb~r of corumumty hot~ses, clubhonscs, permanent campR, or com-{(a) Ad~lts ... ;~······· ......... ~ 3 mumty rest rooms established for .....•..............•...... (b) Jumors .. Y-' .•••••••••••.•.•...... 
Number of commnnitics assisted in establishing work centers for canning, seed treatment, meat curinjh_eto.2.~. 4 
Number of communities assisted in improving hygienic or public-welfare practices ........ ~~1 . Q,.: .... 445 
Number of school or other community grounds improved in accordance with plans furnished./.L~. . ... 446 
Number of communities assisted in providing library facilities ..................... ,1-'t.L .. ~ ...... 441 
Number of 4-H Clubs engaging in community activitie , such as improving school grounds, conduc,u;ig local fairs, etc ...................................................... :!¢ 7. - .,_ ..... 448 
Number of families aided in obtaining assistance from Red Cross or other relief agency .... £Y-.2-.--············ 449 
MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES 
Reper! Only Thll Year's Extension Activities and Results That Can Be Verified 
ITEM 
Coyotes a.nd other preda-tory animals Rodents 
General· feeder insects 1 Weeds 
(a) (b) (c) (d) 
450. Days devoted to line of w~rk by: }-:; C --
(1) Home demonstrat10n agents ................................... ~ ... ··············· 1
(2) 4-H Club agents ........................................................ .450 (3).,Agricultural agents ..................................................... . 
(4) Specialists ....•............................ __ . ... .. ...... . .... ..... ..... • . . 
451. Number of communities in which work was conducted ........................ /.a... .... .. 451 
452. Number of voluntary local leaders or commiteemen assisting........................ ........ 452 453. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or commitee· 
men .. ·-··································································· ........ ........ ........ ........ 453 
454. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted........................................ 454 
455. Number of meetings at result demonstrations........................... ........ ........ 455 
456. Number of method-demonstration meetings held........... ........ ........ ........ ........ 456 
457. Number of other meetings held..................................... ........ ........ 457 
458. Number of news stories published. . ·-································............. ........ ........ 458 
:: ::: :; ::th:~::::d:~.~~~~~::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::: :::i:r:?.: :::::::: :: 
461. Number of ofice cals received...................... ........ ........ ........ ........ 461 
462. Number of farmers folowing recommendations .......................... ···········-· ........ 462 
463. Pounds of poison used, or acres of weeds controled .......................... 1. .. -. .. ..... 463 
464. Total estimated saving due to control program ........... $ ...... $...... :iaoo.~o . $....... 464 
M1scELLANEous 4-H CLUBS (Indicate by name) 
ITEM Leadership (a) (b) (c) (d) 
465. Number of 4-H Club members enroled ...... {(!) Boys ... ················································ }465 
(2) Girls ................................. .
466. Number of 4-H Club members completing .... t~~ :: ................................. }466 
1 Include grasshoppers, army worms, chlncb bugs, sod other insects oot reported under specific crop or livestock beadings, 
25 
SOIL CONSERVATION AND OTHER WORK 
ITEM Soil conserve.tion AIJ other work 
(a) (b) 
467. Days devoted to line of work by: @ 1! (1) Home demonstration agents ________________________________________________________________ £_________ -~.3.r;_ __ ,y_ ___ ) 
(2) 4-H Club agents-----------------------------------------------· _____ -----------____ _ 
(3) Agriculturnl agents _________________________________________________________ -------------- __ /0 ____ (}) -· ____ ·----© 467 
(4) Specialists _ ~-:--~-----~----------------------·-_ _ __ __ _ __ __ -· ____ @ ~ ~ @ 
Number of commumties 1n which work was conducted________ _ ---------------------------~t:,_ _ _ '5!.s !' ___ 468 
--------- 4/1 ___ (f___ 469 
~ -7 ~ ~<!. 470 
468. 
469. Number of voluntary local leaders or commiteemen assi ting _______ ----______ _ 
470. Days of assistance rendered by voluntary leaders or commiteemen _____________________ ----------------
471. Number of adult result demonstrations conducted. __________________________ --------------------------------- __ 0 471 
4 71 ! . Number of meetings at result demonstrations ________________________________________________ ------------------_____ Q_________ 4 71 ! 
472. Number of method-demonstration meetings held ____________________________________________ ----·-________ Jl/ ___ <:f' __ 472 
··--·-·-·---_ .2.S"G /cJ 99@ 473 6 - ([) 474. Number of news stories published ______________________ • ----··--- • ----- (l) 
475. Number of different circular leters issued _________________________________________________________ _/ ___ -m-
476. Number of farm or home visits made _________________________________ --. --·· ----------------_-:2,.:J_,.. (/) 
477. Number of ofice cals received.------------------------------------------·-------------__ l' :f" 





478. N;%~1~u~{/;e~o~~d\ members enroled. (Do not include work c:~ :~~:: :::_:~::::: X  X  X  X }478 X  X  X  X 
Number of 4-H Club members completing. (Do not include work {(l) Boys ______ -----------------
previously reported.) (2) Girls _____ _ 479!. Number of units in projects conducted by 4-H Club members completing. (Do not include work previously reported.)______________________________________________________ _ ______ _ 
X  X  X  X 
}479 
X  X  X  X 





ITEM Number or farms Number or units 
(a) (b) 
480. Tests for soil aciditY-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------________ acres. 480 
481. Applying lime materials ____________________________ -----______________________ -------------______ -----------------------tons. 481 
482. Tests for plant-food deficiencies _________________ _-__________________________________________________ -----------------________ acres. 482 
483. Applying recommended fertilizers __ _______________________________________________________________ -----------------------tons. 483 
484. Proper land use-based on soil types (use of soil-survey maps) ___________________________ ------------------________ acres. 484 
485. Using recommended crop rotations _____________________________________________________ --------------------------------· ___ acres. 485 
486. Plowing under green manure _____ ·-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------acres. 486 
487. Con troling soil blowing ________________ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------________ acres. 487 
488. Strip cropping·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------acres. 488 
489. Using cover crops·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------__ 
190. Approved summer-falu~v-----------------------------------------------------
491. Constructing terraces. (Repor ted under question 170, p . 13.) 
492. Controling gulies. (Reported under question 170!, p. 13.) __ _ 
493. Growing crops on contour.;_ (Reported under question 1701, p .  13.) _ --·----· 
494. Pasture and range improvement by contouring _____________________ --------
X X X X 
X X X  X 
X  X  X  X 
acres. 
acres. 
X  X X X 
X  X  X  X 
X  X  X X 
_ a cres. 
495. Grassing waterways _________ -------------------------______ -------____ ------------_____ ---------------_______ --------------acres. 
496. Depth of moisture tests----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------acres. 
497. Floodwater control for crop production __________________________________________ ---------------------------------________ acres. 498. Farms in: (I) Legal soil-conserv"ltion districts __________ -----------_______________________ -------------_ ____ ___ ____ __ ___ _ __ ______ acres. 
(2) Voluntary B.Q\~~onservation associaLions __________________________ ---------------______________ ---·----acres. 











~~~~~=--:~=~~~~~:~:~:~~=~==~:~~~~~~: : :~:: :: :  :: : :: :: : :: :::::: :  -:: . ::  : :: : :: :  : :I:::~:::::_:!::· -
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. -WORK IN COOPERATION WITH OTHER FEDERAL AGENCIES1 
The purpose of this report on work in cooperation with other Federal agencies is to bring together in one place al the work done in relation to the programs of these agencies regardless of duplication. Include al related work reported under regular project headings on preceding pages, and in addition al other assistance rendered such agenciei;. 
ITEM 
AGRICULTURAL ADJUSTMENT 
ADMINISTRATION --..o!l .,..n Market agreement and order program Soil Con-servation Service Farm Security Admmls-tratlon 
---------------------------l·---'("-'a)-=,.I (b) (c) (d) _.J!l 
499. Days devoted to line of work by: @ ~ A--(1) Home demonstration agents__________________________________ -~-~ ------------__ f.f.l_~ ------~j_-~_) 
(2) 4-H Club agents---------------------------------------------------- ---------------c.L --~ -~----w-- 499 
(3) Agricultural agents-------------------------------------------~--------------d ______ t:2 ____ L~---
(4) Specialists __________________________________________________________ 1-°'fl------_______ --------~--
500. Number of communities in which work was conducted________ _t:?_ ___ @ ____________ JLL. . ---·--~{?_f____ 500 
501. Number of voluntary local leaders or commiteemen assisting ___ ~ -Y._()__ ------ _ _ (;J.tJ 501 
502. Days of assistance rendered by such leaders or commiteemen. __ ~ -.2 'rz, __ ___ _ ')"' .r9£ (1J _ 502 
503. Number of paid local leaders or commiteemen assisting ________ _ f.7 ".l.--_ __ -~~ ----· _ L __ --503 
504. Days of assistance rendered by paid local leaders ____________________ (;_z___ ------'4-~}fp---------@ - 504 
505. Number of meetings held__________________________________________________ ry_J__@ ___________ --~-?~ -------'-ij.,- 505 
506. Number of news stories published. _______________________________________ 'Y_f._(;j, ------_,d_.f!F!' ------___ .,.2..U:__ 506 
507. Number of different circular leters issued _________________________ ·--~-l_ _ -------_.;?.3._'i _ ·------____ _{@ 507 
508. Number of farm or home visits made ___________________________________ 1(,g_ __ -------__ J_J__~_ ------~ ~ 508 
~~g: :~:~:~ i: f~1:! ~:t:i:~~ct1;-;sis~d-by~ite~si-~~~ge~ts--~'Zo ------i_f Pi· -----· 4!i'.~.,. 509 
to carry out the program of the agency--------------------.7L~ _____ ------2i_7-'2~ ------.2~'"1'.-510 
----------------------- - --------------- - ------------ -----------------------------1---
--------------------------------------------------------------------. ----------------------,----------· -------------------------------------·-·· -·-----. ---------. - --. ----------· ---1---
-==---~-----· :=:::: : :::::::=:::=: ·: ::=::::: :: . :_.- -::_·, · :· :: . :: ::::·:: :::::: ::::. J::: 
• .Farm Credit Administration not Included, since provision Is made for reportlDI! work on farm and home financing in col. (d), p . 16. 16-8920 
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WORK IN COOPERATION WITH OTHER FEDERAL AGENCIES 1-Continued 
The purpose of this report on work in cooperation with other Federal agencies is to bring together in one place al the work done in relation to the programs of these agencies regardless of duplication. Include al related work reported under regular project headings on preceding pages, and in addition al other assistance rendered such agencies. 
I1'EM 
Rural Elec-tri11-cation 
Tennessee Valey Authority 
Works Progress Adminls· tration 
National Youth Adminis· tration 
Social Sscurity, Public Health, Children's Bureau 
Al other (including relieO 
m oo w ro w ~ 
499. Days devoted to line of work by: @ ([j; (j_; CJ) 
(1) Home demonstration agents_··-··-·----·-·····-L.L.~--·--·---.4-_7!'~-/_~"---__ fe.~ _ .1/l.. ____ ) 
(2) 4-H Club agents . ·---··---·----·---······-······-· ...... ············ -···-(j_'"f -··· (i"/ ···;a; -··· (j. 499 
(3) Agricultural agents .... ·-·············-······-- ···-····· ········-·-·-·~·-·· ._ . ':f. .... _j__ .... L_O._ .. (i, I a (4) Specialists.-.---.--··-.··-··················· ./£> ·---········-·· ... (!Ji'-· ,;i:; -··-········ .
1 
~ r. 
500. Number of commumties m which work was conducted. .;?,;l:.f!!._ -·-·-·-·· .'l.6._ ... J.. ·-·· .1'1.~ .... . vOO 
501. N':1e~e~5~fst:~untary local. leaders or commitee-. .,L,$1. ....... ··--········ ....... _.7 /.""' /.9. ... 501 502. Day~ of assistance rendered by such leaders or com- ~ 4- ct 4 ( 
nuteemen_········-······-························ .3 J . ,, ···-·· -·--··-· -··· .. _ . -· _ . -·-. .. 502 503. Number of paid local leaders or commiteemen ,I <Z, 1, @ assisting __ ··---··-·--·-·----·-·------·-------·-·-------·-·--· -·-·"t-- . -------·----···---------···-' a" -·-·-·-·-· 503 
504. Days of assistance rendered by paid local leaders . _. _.2~~ --·-·-· ·;-('.yi L'~(?;-~--7s..a _ ·-___ 504 
505. Number of meetings held_··------·--------·----.-·-··-··-··-_7. ___ 4_ _ __ ·-·--· _ /_(Z) . __ ,j ;71) ___ l)_(,_(i' _ f 505 506. Number of news stories published_··-------------··------. .2/.J_(!) ---·---____ { ___ @ --.-________ 'Ja'_ 506 
507. Number of different circular leters issued ______ ··-------~-- ···------·-· -··!-~-----~ ____ 'f_ _ -· -- 507 
508. Number of farm or home visits made-··-·-·------.:?.~_()_:i"i< ------------~.J-1--z; _/./.J._. 1.4.1=. 508 
(Lli' ~, J ~n: ~=~:~ i: f~~~= i:t!~~t':e~tly·~-;f;ted-bye~te{i~-.3~~- --·---Li'_7._; ~ -i~.'lq ::c-:~,J_ 509 
sion agents to carry out the program of the agency_ T.1_ .Z, I . w I I 1 _ _ O __ . ·---~ ---·-510 
----.. -----------------------------------------------------------------· -. -----· --. ·------------·-------· --------------------
1 Farm Credit Administration not included, since provision ls made.for reporting work on farm and hnme financing In col. (d), p, 10. 
U. S. GOVERNMENT P~INTING OFFICE 16-8926 
1. 2. .3. 4, 5. 6. 7. 8, 
9. 10, 
11, 
12, 13. 14. 
15. 16. 17. 
ADDENDUM TO ANNUAL STATISTICAL REPORT 
Number women enroled in home demonstration clubs ~ Number women enroled in home gardens / .2,. fl./ i: 
Number women enroled in market gardens ; 1,.1.-~ft. 
Number women enroled in improvement of home grounds i ,:,:o I; 
Number women enroled in planting of fruit trees .Jl. l'rl ~ 
Number women enroled in planting of smal fruits J; !1,;i.!l t'f" 
*Number women enroled ~n po:11try work~l) ~ ~ 1_ & 
Number women enroled 1.n dairy work .2.- 'l.2.1 2f! 
Number women enroled in food preparation Ii, i, 0 
Number women enroled in food preservation 1 ~ J}.;z., fP Number women enroled in child development .27,,_, (i. 
Number women enroled in clothing .z. 'lJ/___,~---
Number women enroled in home management 4 ~/ a l{J 
Number women enroled in house furnishings 6• (other than matress and comfort making) • ti~ z 1, A?i 
Number women enroled in music project ~.,._ _ ~ __ _._/_1.4,-J~I..-.S~V:J;· Number council choruses for women ~_._1~3~-~~- for girls~--,.,--~ 
Number club choruses for women ~ f , for girls -~(/¥-__ _ 
* "Enroled" refers to those in clubs or doing work under your supervision, 
4-H Club Work 
1, Number young people completing as reported on page 5, question 17 -~'""~c~J~/~--
2. Number local leaders' 4-H training meetings held in county _____ v~q-~_ 
1. 2, 
3. 4, 5. 6. 7. 8, 
9. 10. 11, 
12. 13. 14, ,s. 
Beter Farm Living 
No. commitee w~men assisting ---------:-~-=-~----:-----":-'"'.:---""----::,.,---No, people reached--Whi te f"(J, .g.J(. ; Negroes Q, ~i/ ; Total -=--'->--""-'-=--=.,;..-
No, pledgees raising turnips7 or fal vegetables __________ _..,l-"C'---4--_..-=---
No, pledgees growing wheat _________________ __.,--;,-~----'-"--
No, pledgees having a spring and summer garden ---------£-.-..~-'--S.---'"'---'~ No. pledgees canning ----------------------,...,~~-~-e---No, pledgees growing sweet potatoes -,--------------L.--'"'--='----'-'--,....-No. pledgees increasing cows ,J'i 'JJ <f · 
No, pledge es increasing poultry 1..:1. ffl' 
No, pledgoes increasing hogs ~ flt ; No. hogs involved ~o /tJ o d' 
No, demonstrations in Use of V/hole Wheat or Corn r~o~ ; Atw dance' .24,tJj-4 £~ 
No. demonstrations in Beter Production and Use of Syrup .23'1 ; Atendance~~ 
No. demonstrations given in Use of Milk JCS"" ; Atendance f.?f~ (it;, 
No, demonstrations on Use of Eggs .2<>/ ; Atendance .;;J. J.8 2 (j NfJ. " , ht,.r.,,t,·.,,$h.,.,}>', .,.,.t.f>4ri~ we., r-,p•ta lb ~s ~ 
I~. /Vo. e_o<1n fie) yj5i1t, b_J 'Bf. l. Matress Work hd 4.nce. 3'. 





Number matress centers organized " 2 7 .J 
Number matresses made by Whites 1.(.18@1J; Negroes/~~ a.J1liJ; 
Leaders: White men ,?ac'f(I/ ; V/h1.te women 71 ¥J.-
Negro men u(,. irs:C ; Negro women f'7 4 .:2.-?. 
Total t-~ 1f~itf. 
. 
Spread of Work: Matresses made or renovated as a result of the matress 
project from personaly owned coton and ticking. No. matresses made ~, o:J 7 I) No. ma~tresses renovated.2::1$ '/-Op 
Number comforters made by Whites ;~, 9f~ ; by Negroes 2~,J ; Total:{14i.:I 
1. 2. 
J. 4, 5. 
-2-
Foods and Nutrition 
Number quarts meat canned by women Ut,I [ 7 3 <(l:; by girls ~ -f 1/(, I Af 
Number lbs. v egetables and fruits storhd1ar dried by families reporting on 
page 18, question #JOB / .?o if, .,2'/L~ 
No. families canning mor6tban 100 qts. of fruits and v ege te.blos / i J"i 'J ~ 
No. families canning from 100-JOO quarts of fruits and vege t ables _ 7_j-_ 
No. familie s canning over JOO quarts of fruits and vogeta ble s .:2.~ (z<;J (Y; • 
Clothing 
Vft"men Girls 1. Number outer  garments made according to r ecommendations 
2, Number individuals owning sowing mcchines J. Number individuals t aking part in dress r evues 
Home Management 
1. 
2. J. 4. 5. 6. 
7. 8. 9. 10. 
11. 
12, 13. 14. 15, 
Number homes r epaired ---------Number  homos painted or stained ______ _ 
Number homos whitewashed ------------------·---" Number hom13s instaling el ectric s ervice ---------------=+-"-Number large el ectrical equipment for home instaled ~~¥-:'0~--7'=~ · 
Number smal el e ctrica l appliances for home instaled ------~-'-..__..==--
Number home s instaling kitchen sink ' Number homes instaling running wa t er----h-ot-~~-,-~__,,.--;~c-o_l_d---=--'-"----=-=-~ 
Number homes instaling a  bathroom ------------------""'-"-=--=--Number of farm home stornge spaces provided: 
(a) Kitchen cabinets and cupboards ) 7.f (NJ 
(b) Clothes closets~--- {?'~ ~ (c) Linen closets .!.~ ~ 
(d) Cleaning closets J.2, dp 
( e) Business centers 7 p (/}J 
(f) Other----------- <-f &ti Number familie s assisted in improving methods in _dishwashing "1£1/ _Li,;,__; 
bed:rtaking .2, l Ma U ; House cleaning JJ(,~; ~
Number times 4-H club members put on team demonstrations 71 ~ --
Number scrapbooks made by women 76 tf' ; by girls _1,!·f t(i;. Number enroled in picture study--womon J/.J~h h ; girls n-__ 
Number families enroled in clean-up campaign ____ / s, ,-ca 
House Furnishings 
16. Number piGcGs of furniture r epaired or r efinished ~ Z 7,2, ctfJ 
17. Number slip covers purcha s ed or ma de a t home t;. f J 6J 
18. Number homemade pi e ces of furniture crmstructed J.i J,jl ({;~1,-"'"" --19 . Number families improving lighting in the home I. 1, ,a. ~ 







.3. 4. 5. 6. 
. 
1. 
~ ,~ ~ J~~~~~ U,/~ 9.1'1? ~ 
~~~~ ~ N.£9.~ &,(.J?il. .z:~, 1 ~  .IJ$,_ -y.:J.#I) 





Approxima t e aver a ge income from culs, broilers, fryers, and eggs sold 
per flock _j__3~,~-m ~,:Z4b ~~~~ 
~~~~ ~v,01.¢s~ ~ Number w~ en raisHig turkoys /().2 ~ fl) , 
Approxima t e average number  of turkeys r aised by them per flock ~· : ~ Approxima t e average income from t urkeys sold per flock . J./ _ _ _ 
1. 2. 
.3. 
Number  of al 4-H memb0r s r a i sing some chickens ~~~~~~-=.2=',R:;.=<.:.:;._.c,9_,.~~?!'-
Approximn t o average number of chickens r aised per 4-H member ~<>. ?Mil Approximat e average incomo f rom chickens sold per 4-H member 7 ~
1. 
2. 3. 
Number of 4-H members r aising turkeys ~ $_ Approxima t e aver age number of turkeys r aised  per  member ;;.i.~&:J 
Approximate aver a ge income from turkeys sold per r.iember I g.:z. if~ , ~ , . " ., . , --,.,..55/, 04 d 
Production and Beautification 
Number al-year-round gardens ~~~-,-~~~~~~~~~.___Ll,..LLJ. ~ Number  highways beautified (not miles) .:.Z/,1.,. di 
Number  po.r ks established Y @ 
Number women havi~g soil t ested ~<IJ ·(j;> Number lbs, Roten one bought cooper atively # '?R ~t[j) individualy .2.(I(/ ~ 
Number s pr ays or guns bought cooper a ti voly _ u -/ {J:> i ndividualy .2,1·4 414 
-!..-
MARKETING 
Number of club marketing associations. _______ ·-----------t---
Number of club markets organized this year-------------------
Membership in association~-------------------------
Value of products sold in association$-------------------~ 
ITEM IPoultry a ' Turkeys b Eggs C 
Cream 
d 
No. other individuals . L:;) /3: / 
Buter 
e 
assisted in seling: ! ~ ~ CL.V o 
Home Agent~. . . • . . . . . ! =-="--L-=---_.:;,c:z:..=~--~--=J:;..;;,~..;.;i_.,"----+----'--(/-/ __ __.__,_~--i Jointly by Farm & I 
Home Agent •••• , ..•.• i -=-""-""'-=-,---,.----=---+-------,,.--+----~-+-----:~-1 Value of Products ; lf 
Sold • . • • . . • • . . . . . . . : $..:5;_.,o_..,_$'.-==-o=f_,_. u.+,JL..L..L.;--.-<.~:.=.+--JI:=.,...x:;...:;..:.,_,._..,...-Lr;:..&,_;::;..a_ __ l-"-'-__._=--...... 1 No. of 4-H members . 4f-
assisted in seling •• ; ~/~o_,~;.L---,-a-+-------+--..... -----1-------+-----i Value of Products i 
Sold •....•.•... 1$~ji..L.!"'-=-'-"""'---+-'1-----~+-1<.;;;;.;:----"..;..:=-==--'""-----+-"-----i 
Cont'd 
ITEM 










Shrubs Foods Honey 
h i 
0 G tF 
.I./ Home Agent. • • • • • . . . • • ,;i_, --L.=;:___--4_.c_,;;~---+--».:::.L----+--..!-.!:::::;.__--1-_--1:__ _ Jointly by Farm & 
Home Agent •.•.•.••• I ____ __. _____ -1-----~-+----~-+----~-• 
Value of :'roducts I a @ ., 
Sold • . . . . . • . • • . . •. . . $-"-'5:e:..:.. C)"--d--+..__.J..J.___..-..;:;._-+-"' .'-'S',"'"'/'""cJ=..:. •.:.Jt'..;o'-1_.__.:;:c._._,~;..;.__+-"-__.;..2._ d___;a-+ No. of 4-H members i 
assisted in seling •• 1 ------1--..:./.:.~---+--_.r;.__<f'-+------+------+-Value of Prod~cts I tZ> Sold ••.••••..•••••• 1$ ____ --1~· _.:2_tf'"._._a_6 _ -+_.__--------f-"-----+-.._-~---+ 
Cont'd 
Handi- 1 Smal I Veget- I~ 10'~ I ' ITEM craft ; Fruits ables I I (k) i (1) I (m) (n) (o) ! No. other individuals 
&;, I __ tD l CP assisted in seling: Home Agent ••.••.••.•. ?' I / 4 J j -,i 9-Jointly by Farm & 
Home Agent ••..••.•• Value of Products ::f 6"' (1l-Sold .. , ... ,. ... $ 175' , ~ O $L/1{.,o $1.f. l./.:iJ. I) 0 $ $ No. of 4,-H members f' 6' assisted in selling •• .2, I Value of Products ~ « a ~ ~ Sold •......... J:o" ~ $s.tJo i$ /O.&d $J;o.da i 
ITEM :chicks or Other 
'Livestock 
a Value of supplies 
purchased b•r associa-; ('__.i. 
-"i-
Seed and Bulbs Plants b C 
& 
Material for Con insect tainers ccntrol d e 
(¢: ·a 
0 (~ ti on. . . . . ... " ~ ... Ir-:fu.11...c;~-"'--<.L.-"-=--+<-----+"-'-="""'""-=-="--+-"-"'='~.s-+-+-..... ~"-'-"'-=--Value of supplies pur-, · 
chased for indi vidu- : I als. . . . . . . . . ..... _:.,__---=~"""""--_..._.,__~.__ .... _._...._.--""-_ .... ____ ..__~--
Report marketing project given in al Home Demonstration Clubs: 
Name of Project ________________ _ 
Number present at club meetings __________ _ 
